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YESTERDAY'S GAUE3.
WHERE THEY PUiX TO-DA-

. Anderson at Charlotta - ..
' - , 1

Greeniboro at Winston.
. Bpart-jtbur- g. at reenTttle,

: ' - Caroline Assoctntloe, . ;
J Charlotte 7; Anderson 1 ; ; - ' "

k . Greenville I; Bpartsnburg 9 (IS Innings),
ft-- Greensboro 4; Winston L
Juf i Eastern Carolina Lea rue.
' ' Wilson l: Wilmington 1 CI innings.

sfarkneas). - ', -

Goldsboro J; Raleigh X "
Virginia League.

" Lynchburg ; Daarllla 3.
- " Richmond 0; Roanoke ,

Norfolk l; Portsmouth f.
National Lira rue.

New York --Chicago, rain,
v Philadelphia-Pittsbur- g, rain.
. Brooklyn Cincinnati 5. -

Boston-S- L Louis, rain.
" J American League.

. Cleveland. 1; Washington 2. '

Detroit 4; Philadelphia 8.
'PL Louis-Ne- w York postponed, rain.

Chicago 7; Boston 0.
'Southern League. '--

Nashville 2; AUanta tMontgomery 8: Birmingham 1.
--. New Orleans-Memph- is postponed, ra)n.

Little Rock 1; Mobile 0.

Soutb Atlantic Lcague.
Earannah 5: Columbia 4 (10 Innings)
Augusta 3: Jacksonville 0. Second

game Augusta S; Jacksonville 9.

Macon 2; Charleston L

Eastern League.
Providence-Buffal- o postponed; rain
Baltimore 4; Toronto 1. Second gam-e-

Baltimore 4; Toronto 8.
Jersey er postponed, rain.

i Newark-Montre- al postponed, rain.

S 5TANDIAG OF THE CCCBS.
(

' CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Pet

Greensboro . 48 35 . 578

Greenville 4 34 .MS
Spartanburg 47 SX .5j3
M'lneton ., 0 44 .47S
Charlotte 3 47 .4.!4
Anderson 31 50 .383

VERY SLOW GAME
Oakley Terr Wild in ,he Third and

ourtb Innings and Charlotte Pliedlp Seven Runs Which Made trie
4Contest very thie-bkl- ed Ited'ern

. Was Not In Good Form. But Yield
, ect Only Three Scattered- - Hit

Dobson'a Base-Runnin- g and Antics
were ue jniy mtereauiia; r

, tnrefl of the Gwne Umpire Weot--
ervelt Suffers a lYacture of Ills
Hand. --

The ; presence of Centre Tlelder
Dobaon in the zame between Char
lotte) and Anderson yesterday kpt
the grandstand from being right much
disgusted with the performance wnicn
was one-sid- ed after the' third Inning.
Dobaon kept the. crowd, however, in
a continual good humor by b's antics
ana injected life into an exmoiuon
whieh was Inherently - lite"esa. HlJ
base running was a distinct feature of
the game. Redfern 'was in the
box for the locals and managed to
hold the visitors down to three scat-
tered hits but was a little wild, walk-
ing four men and hitting one. Oak-
ley yielded six bits, walked as many
men and hit a batter. Redfern'
fielding was decidedly off color.

The game rocked along for nearly
two hours without feature. Umpire
Weetervelt was struck on the hand
by a. foul ball during the game and
suffered a slight fracture, but fceld his
nerve and officiated throughout the
contest. Snedden and Hunter both
performed well at the bat and in
the field,

FIRST INNING. .
Woodward hit to Short and was out

at first Clark popped tip to sec
ond. Reggy walked and went to
second en a wild throw to first
Schmlck flew out to left field.

Hunter struck out. Snedden was
out third to first, and Sharp flew up
to second.

SECOND INNING.
Oorrlgon fanned. Dobson singled

to left field and stole second. On
B wild throw to second he went to
third and attempted to come home
but wag run down between the bases
by the entire Charlotte team. Hunter
finally assisting Brennen In putting
him out. Flachman fanned at them.

Newton struck out. Dm mm flew
out to first. Schumaker walked and
went to second on Brennen's single
by short. Ho stole third but got
out attempting to steal home.

THIRD INNING.
Cooper and Oakley bothv grounded

to short and went out at first. Wood-
ward fanned.

In this Inning Oakley ballooned.
Sherrlll popped up to third. Redfern
walked and wept to third on Hun-
ter's double to right field. Snedden
was hit by a pitched ball, filling the
bases. harp bunted to the pitcher
and was safe at first, Redfern scor-
ing. Newton walked and Hunter was
forced in. Drumm flew out to left
snrj Snedden scored. On Cooper's
anil Onrrigan's error's. Sharp scored.
Schumakor hit to second and New-
ton was thrown out at home.

FOURTH INNING,
Clark walked. Reggy was out,

pitcher to lirst. Clark went to sec-
ond onva wild pitch. Schmlck struck
out and Cnr.rigan was out pitcher to
lirst.

Hrrnnen walked and was sacrificed
by Sherrill to second. Redfern fan-no- d.

Hunter singled and Brennen
scored. .Sneddon singled to right and
was safe on a hard chance by
Sfhmlrk. Hunter scored. Sharp
single-- to left field and Snedden
scorrd. Newton was out third to
lirst.

FIFTH INNING.
Dobson was out, second to first.

Fischman was out, third to first.
Cooper flew out to centre. x

Drumm popped up to the pitcher.
Schumaker and Brennen both skied
to centre.

SIXTH INNING.
Oakley beat out an Infield hit to

the pitcher, and went to second on
Redfern's error. Woodward singled
to left. Clark and Reggy fanned.

Sherrill walked, but was forced at
second by Redfern's bunt Hunter
struck out. Snedden singled, Red-
fern going to second. He was then
caught between the bases.

SEVENTH INNING.
Corrlgon was out, second to first,

Dobson walked and Fischman got to
first the same way. Dobson stole
third and then proceeded to step
across the home plate on a steal, with
the only run for his team. Cooper
and Oakley struck out

, Sharp flew out to 'left.- (Newton
fanned. Drumm walked but was
forced at second by Schumaker.

EIGHTH INNING.
Woodward fanned. Clark flew out

to Hunter and Reggy was out, sec-
ond to first.

' Brennen was out, pitcher to first
on a good stop. Sherrill flew out
to Clark and Redfern was out, third
to first.

NINTH INNING. .

Schmlck was out, pitcher to first.
Corrlgan was hit by a pitched ball.
Dobson fanned and Fischman flew up
te first

Tabulated score:
CHARLOTTE AB R BHPO.A E

EASTERN CAROLINA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet

Wilmington 15 t .2S
wuson .:. 12 9 .5.'1
Goldsboro 13 9 .6!H
Raleigh S IS .217

NATIONAL "LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

Pittsburg 53 37 .615
New, York ST 38 .:Chicago f it) .&;!,
Philadelphia 54 Kl .DM!
Cincinnati 50 50 .5n0j
Boston ., 36 5ft ..'Wl
Brooklyn-- ' 3B 69. .372
St. Louis 33 3 .!7

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

0 36 .6?3
KO 39 .mj
55 44 .K
54 44 .5.M
44 49 .iU
45 53

87 69 .JN
32 64 .333

j!gj:r THE XTtAXX

Stop; .U
About leak roofs and use

ror sate

Charlotte
TV carry everything

ON THE RACE TRACK

Kshunasoo Summaries.
Kalamazoo. Mich., Aug. 7. Kala-maxoo- 's

first grand circuit meeting
In many respects the most successful
racing carnival ever held here, came
to a close this evening when 'the Ca-
nadian mare. Darkey Hal, won the
final heat of the 2:08 class for pacers,
for which a puree of 32.000 was of-

fered. All afternoon the pacers In
the two fast classes, the other being
the two-minu- te event, performed in
fast time, the California horse, Copa
de Oro. turning the course in 3:03

4 in the ':0ft class.
Summaries:
First race, 2:1 class, trotting.

purse 1 1.000: Teasel won in straight
heats; Red Cross, second: Charlie
Thomas, third. Best time, 2:10 4.

Secend, class, purse 21.- -
500: Citation won In four heats:
Gallagher, second; John A., third.
Best time, 2:04 4.

Third race. 2:0R pacing, purse $2,- -
000: Darkey Hal won In four heats:
Copa de Oro. second; Spill, third.
Best time, 2:03 4.

Results at Saratoga.
Saratoga. N. V., Aug. 7 Tim first dead

beat at this race meeting occurred y

wben Refined and Whip Top came on
even terms to the finish line and the
Judges were unable to dwide the winner.
Refined was leading by a cnupl of
lengths when they swung Into the stretch,
but Sweet begsn easing hxr up. Mean-
while McCarthy, on Whip Top. closed
very gamely and made it a dead heat.
Summaries:

First race, selling.' furlongs: Refined,
By Snecisl Cr.rrTMFWTPBr vbgkqjvhg
even; Whip Top. 7 to S: Rlskra. out. show,
third. Time, 1:17. Dead heat between
Rflned and Whip Tc-- p. Purse divided.

Peeond race, the Albany handicap,
furlongs: Keiirllff, 5 to 1, won; States-
man, even, place, second; Joe Madden,
1 to 3. sIh.w. third. Time. 1:17

Third race, selling, mile:
Dsrk Night, to R, won; Thomas Cal-

houn, f to I. place, second: Deburgo,
even. fhnw. third. Time, 1 4

t'Vurth rae. I andleap, mile and a quar-
ter: Fair Piny, 1 to , won; Dorsnte. out.
pUee, scond. Time. 2:13 Two slsrt-ern- .

Fifth rsre, selling, mile: Sir Toddlng-lon- .
It to ft. won; The Wrestler, 1 to 2,

place, second; Uramear, I to 2. show,
third. Time. 1.47

Sixt li race, for 2 year-ol- d

of r7W at current meeting. 5'4j furlongs
Madman. 4 to 1. won: Petticoat. 4 to 1,

place, second; The Pippin, II to 8, show.
tnird. Time, i io r..

Ijiiiriiibiirg Defeats Wadcsboro.
Special to The Observer.

Laurlnburg, Aug. 7. Wadcsboro
found Laurlnburg too much for them
to-da- y In a fast and exciting game
characterised by brilliant playing on
both sides and also the entire ab-
sence of kicking on the umpire's de-
cisions. Hasty, Armfiell and Crouch
get A probable tying at
the score wa averted by Bundy, Mc-H-

and Hammond's trick plays In
the ninth and also James' and Arm-fleld'- H

good base running. For Wades-l.or- o

West played good ball. Both
pitchers pitched well in tight places,
especially Crouch.

Hcore; R. H. E.
Laurlnburg .. 000 000 011 2 5 2
Wadeshnru . . 000 000 001 1 7 J

Batteries: Crouch and Thompson;
I laser and Cleary. Umpire, Sexton.
Time, 1:25. Attendance, 800.

HICKOKY THKi; A MONUMENT.

It Marks Hie Grave of an Admirer of
President Jackson.

Salem Correspondence Philadelphia
Record.
ln the Baptist graveyard at Canton,

near nere, ties tn body of an old
Revolutionary soldier named James
Sayres. A rude, unlettered sundstone
marks his grave, but a more conspic-
uous monument is a large hickory
tree the trunk of which, three feet
from the ground, measures 51 2

inches In circumference.
James Sayres was sn ardent ad-

mirer of Andrew Jacaaon, so often
called "Old Hickory" from the char-
acter of being so unbending In any
caus which he believed to be right.
Mr. Sayres si ways wore a sprig of
hickory on his breast en "training
days," and before he died directed
that a hickory tree be plsnted on his
grave. This was done, and after ths
tree attained proportions deemed un-
suitable to adorn a grave it was dug
tip. Another tree sprang from the
roots left In, and this In. time was
also dug up.

When a third tree appeared, with a
persistency In a good cause worthy ot
emulation, relatives of ths decested
directed that It be not disturbed.
Hence the tree of large proportions
thst annually showers Its nuts over
the grave of the deceased admirer ot
"Old Hickory." .

POPULAR EXCURSION VIA SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY. CHARLOTTE TO
NORFOLK. AUGUST Uth-SOt- UMf.

Southern Railway will operate Its poptt- -

Isr excursion to jsoitoik on august am
Train will leave Charlotte st 3:30 p. m..
snd strive at Norfolk at 0:30 a. sn. fol
lowing dar. giving two days snd one
night In Norfolk.' Train will handle, first-cla- ss

day eosehes and Pullman cars.
Rotmd trip rate 34.8a. .

Fer further Information call at rlty
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

R. U VERNON.
' . - - T. P. A.

NORFOLK A WESTERN RAILWAY.
Schedule In eecfft Mar Kth. I.W tatmli- - Charlotte, SovRy. Ar t:l0pm

I MpnL Winston. N. W. Ar 2 01 pan
4:87 pm Lv Martinsville, : Lv 11:4 am
1:25 pmAr Roaaoke. Lv t:2Sam
Connect at Roanoke via 8henandoah

Valley Route for Hagerstewn, aad all
points In Pennsylvania and New York.
Pulbnn sleeper, Roaneke and. Philadei- -

Thugheoee1ircTSrlotte te Roanoke.
.

Additional tram leerea Winston t.M a,
m. dally except Sunder.

li yen ere thinking ef taking a trip yes
wsat quotations, cheapest rates, reliable
and correct information. - as te routes,
train schedules, the most comfortable and
quickest war-- Write sad the Informs Uoa
la yours tor ths saklsg. with --one of our
comptete map feldere. -

. M P. BRAOG. Trsv. Pass. Agent
W. B, BKVILL. Oenl Pass, Agent t

Roaaoke, Ta.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Special to? The Observer. ' '
Winston-Sale- m. Ana--. 7. --Winston

Salem was defeated again this after
noon to tne une of 4 to 1 by Greens
boro, . - :. ' -- .

The game was called at S o'clock
with the expectation of Dlaylnr . an
other game, but owing to unforeseen
developments, due to the- - flaunting ofa Greensboro flag in the grandstand,
which - was strenuously resented by
tne vocaj iansi tne nrst game was de-
layed so much1' that the second could
not be played.. This precipitated a
ireo-ior-- au ngnt, m which a large
uumoer ot xans participated and de-
layed the game for some time. The
rain also delayed' the game for some
"oe- - J. C.Fenny. of High Point and
Greensboro, 'struck John NeaL private
secretary ot K. J. Reynolds, in the
lace aurino- - tne melee, lnfltetlnr
painful wound. Neal, it is said, took
no part in the fracas. Several of th
Greensboro bunch were under the In- -
uuence or wnisxey ana were In
mood for a fight.

Bcore; R H E
ureensboro . . 000 010 200 4 7
Winston ... 000 001 000 1 t 1

Batteries: Hammerslnv n4 Walsh:
saevjeary ana xoung. -

Summary: Earned runs: Winston
1; Greensboro 1. 8truck out: By
nammersiey l; bv McGearv I. Bases
on Dans: on Hammersley 2: off Mc--
ueary i. Home runs: Lindsay.
Bertram. Wild Ditch: McGearv.
Sacrifice hits: Carter. Woodward
(2). Double plays: Anthonk to Ham
mersley; Walsh to SUson; McGeary
to Lindsay to White: Carter to Whiteto W. Hobbs. Left on bases: Greens
boro 5: Winston 7. Hto tn has'Carter. Time, 1:45. Umpire, Mc-
Laughlin. Attendance, 1.500.

BIG STATE LEAGUE TALKED.

Interest in Baseball so Great That
Jtaieign Jajn Are Talking About a
e or jgui-nu-r circuit For Next
Year.

Special to The Observer.
Raleigh. Aug. 7. President Pearce

of the Raleish Baseball CI llh WAA
talking to-d- ay about a big . State
league which it is proposed to form
next year. He says interest In base-
ball this year makes the formation of
a league certain; certainly one of six
Clubs and possibly eight. Raleigh
will be ln It and so wni Wilmington,
and no doubt Wilson and Ooldsboro
and other live towns. It Is quite broad'y
Intimated that the Raleig.i Street
Hallway Company, which has done
such great things for this city and its
suburb's In the way of extension and
no end of Improvements, wl plan to
have suburban baseball grounds,
polo grounds, golf links etc.; In fnrt a
general place for outdoor amusements
on a large scale, which Raleigh needs
so much. This one thing, particular-
ly golf and haseball grounds, will give
an attraction here, for
many Northern people want to come
provided there is golf. It is said that
the grounds will also contain a lake,
though as yet nothing Is given out re-
garding the location of the place.

Auto Races nt Wrighlsvlrle HoaHi.
SpeelH.1 to The Onxcrver.

Wilmington, Aug. 7. A series of
automobile races will bo run on the
course at Wrlghtsvllle Beach

week. The recent storm left tile
beach in excellent condition and the
course wVil bo fast. Handsome prizes
are offered and an interesting meet
is expected. All entries may be made
at the jaflice of the Tidewater Power
Company. The first event will be
for runabouts, listed in manufactur-
ers' catalogues at not over 2900 and
all but mud guards may be removed.
The second event Is free for all, a
distance of five miles, open to all
cars, stripped If desired. Then there
will be a time race for the Hnnnet
medal, open to cars entering the lirst
two events. A motor cycle race Is
being arranged as a side attraction.

Buck I'roasly Halting Some.
The pitchers In tho Carolina Asso-

ciation are late finding out. but are
finding out, nevertheless, that Buck
Pressly, who was used as a substi-
tute player (by mistake) during the
first of the season on the Greenville
team, Is one of the best swatters in
this league. Buck won a game
agalnst Charlotte the other day bv
knocking the ball over the fence and
scoring the winning run. He did the
same stunt in one of the double-heade- r

games at Greenville Thursday
and bCsidos doing that, he batted at
a .500 clip all through them both.
He was at bat olht times and se-

cured four hits. Barre was at bat
nine 'times and got two hits and
Jackson nine times with one hit.
Pressly Is as dangerous a man at the
bat as either one of them.

Qulgley Attacked Umpire.
Mr. Norman H. Johnson, of this

city, who Is umpiring the series of
games between Greenville and Spar-
tanburg, was attacked by Third Base-
man Qulgley, of Greenville, In one
of the games of the double-head- er

Thursday, but did not suffer the least
Injury. Mr. Johnson summoned a
couple of policemen and Qulgley was
not only taken out of the game, but
made to keep off the ball. . ground
during the game. Qulgley contended
that Mr. Johnson called two strikes
on him without cause and after one
had been, called, he dared the um-
pire to do it again. Mr. Johnson
called the next one a strike and
Qulgley Jumped on him. The Green-
ville News censures him for It; The
Spartanburg Herald gives him thun-
der "

Only One Game This Afternoon.
: There will be only one game this
afternoon between Anderson and
Charlotte at Latta Park and this will
be called at the usual hour. A dou- -
?le-head-

er was scheduled, but both
are shy of pitchers and did

not want to overwork those who are
in condition. Only four mors games a
remain to be played this season so
far as Charlotte is concerned and all
these will be on the home grounds.
Winston comes here Monday for
three games sod these will close theseason. Good crowds should attend
the remaining exhibitions.- .. .. T

Another Claimant For the Amateur
.

" , CtihniplonNhip.
.The Observer has received the fol-

lowing from Mr. J. D. Morris, man-
ager of the Roxboro baseball team:

"Roxboro's percentage is ,800. Ws
claim , the championship and will
play any amateur team in the Stats."

August time tells on the nerves. But
that spiritless, no ambition feeling can be a
easily and quickly altered by taking what
Is known by druggists everywhere as Dr.
Slump's Restorative. Within 48 hours
after beginning to use - the Reeteratjva,
Improvement will be noticed. Of course,,
full health will sot immediately return.
Ths gain, however, -- will surely follow.
And best of all, yoorlll realise end feel
your strength snd ambition as it U re-
turning. Outside influences depreaa first
the "inside, nerves' - then the stomach,
beert and kidneys will usually fall
Strengthen these failing nerves with Ir,
Shoop'a Restorstlei ini) see how quickly
health wilt be rein again. Sold by
Mullen's Pharmacy. ...

IngpiencHor bair Tor" IgHtinnings,
Keiber let-do- wn in the, 9 tlx. walked
four - men. ; e ' " a - wild
pitch .'asd . gave OP a ' W.
ill of which counted for 4 ram
After walking two men In the. 10th,
Keiber ai , relieved by MulUn.t

in the 10th. the acore be-

ing t to J:r n-
- y .

9.ntl.h loioeo ooo 1-- hs
rl.JM,-00- 0 000 004-4-- -4 f -- 1

n.tteriea: itsiber. Mullin and Kahl
wff. xtowers and Cote. Time 2::25
Umpire. Bttckley

Macwi JDowwCharlerton.
Macon, Ga, Aug." 7. The home

.Bm mixed hits with the visitors'
costly, errors and,wn again t2Tday"
Levlngs fielding wu a feature. There
will be a double-head- er

. Score: ' RIJ-E- -

Macott .. .. 001 010 OOx 2 7 2

Charleston "... 000 100 0001 f 3

Batteries: Ween is and Robinson:
Durrett and Durlln, Time 1:50. Um-
pire, Latham.

Jackaouvllle Props a Doiibta-Heade- r.

Augusta, Qa.. ' Aug. 7. Augusta
took both ends of a double-head- er

this afternoon and each victory was
a shut-o- ut Bltton was In the box for
the locals in both games, and pitched
superb ball. Lee pitched well for
Jacksonville In the first game, but
Helm got a bad start and then he
seemed to get Indifferent. Two dou-

bles end two singles In the first in-

ning gave the locals their start In the
first game, and timely hitting won
the second. The all-rou- playing of
the locals was Jam-u- p. ,

Score: R. H. E.
Augusta .700 000 lOx. 3 10 1

Jacksonville . . W 000 000 0 3 1

Batteries: Sltton and Harnish; Lee
and Roth. Time 1:25. Umpire. Truby.

Second game: R. H. E.
Augusta 213 000 x 6 9 0

Jacksonville . . . 000 000 0 0 0

Batteries: Sitton nf Carson; Helm
and Roth. Time 1:20. Umpire, Truby.

EASTERN CAROLINA.

Tie Game at Wilmington.
Bperlal to The Observer.

Wilmington, Aug. 7. Under the de-

cision of Player Ross, of the Wilming-
ton team, who happened In that In- -

ning to be umpiring the balls and
strikes, while Player "Bull" 'inomp-fon- ,

of the Wilson team, was umpir-
ing the bases, in the absence of a reg-

ular umpire, to-da- game between
Wilmington and Wilson was called
back to the end of the seventh In-

ning on account of darky.s, after a
part of the eighth had ?en played,
and pronounced a tie 1 to 1.

In Wilson's half of the eighth one
man had been sent across the plate
and more were In sight, when all of a
sudden the ball was tossed to Captain
Smith, of the Wilmington team, and
Umpire Rosa declared the game a tie
at the end of the seventh. Wilson, it
is understood, had refused 4o call th
game at the beginning of the eighth
but Wilmington Insisted and after it
ha ,4 tiitnn heun Wllqrtn rnntnriAd

ing to the league officials the calling
of the game by Ross.

A perfect downpour of rain pre-
vented the starting of the game until
5:30 o'clock and It was after 7

when time was called.
Successive passes by Webster to

Mayberry and Moore after Holt had
struck out combined with a single
over second by Springs gave Wilson
her first run in the third. Wilming
ton tied the score in the seventh when
Etmun singled and got to second on
the right fielder's error. Doak beat
out a bunt, advancing Smith, who was
out attempting to steal home, Doak,
advancing to third'alid scoring on the
first baseman a error In handling
Wagners bunt.

In the eighth, with the score tied;
MayiDcrry singled, was sacrificed by
Moore and after Springs had fanned
came home on Belt's drive to left for
two bases. Miller was at the bat when
Ross declared it impossible to Judge
the balls and strikes and called thegame.

Score: R.H. E.
Wilson 001 000 0 1 3 3
Wilmington .... 000 000 1 1 2

Batteries: Mayberry and Holt; Web-
ster and Kite. Time, 1:40. Attend-
ance. 300

Goldsboro Wins From Kaleigh.
Special to The Observer.

Goldsboro, Aug. 7. In a fast game
to-d- ay the Giants won from the Red
Sox by the score of 2 to 1. Calld-we- ll

won "his own game in the fifth
by a single to left with two out, scor-
ing two men. The features were thefielding of Ryan, Hoffman, James
and Hamilton and two double plays
by Goldsboro and one by Raleigh.

Score by innings: R H. ERaleigh. . . .100 000 000 1 6 0
Goldsboro. . .000 020 OOx 2 5 3

Batteries: Payne and Wrenn;
Calldwell and Bennett. Time, 1:30.
Umpire, Mills. Attendance, 450.

WILMINGTON WANTS IT.

Anxious to Cot In
tne.. South Atlantic League.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Aug. 7. The support-

ers of baseball in Wilmington were
much disappointed upon reading in
the Associated Press dispatches yes-
terday

.

morning that Chattanooga bad
secured a franchise in the South At-lan- tlo

Baseball League and that
Charlotte would probably be the
eighth team to complete the proposed t.enlarged circuit- - There was. equal
gratification, however, during the day
when advices were received from
President Boyer, at Savannah, to the
effect that the Chattanooga report
was erroneous and that the tele-rra- m

was the first hs knew of any
franchise being sold tooths Tennes-
see city. He Is quoted as having said
that there had bees some Ulk of
Chattanooga's getting into the circuit
but that its position wn the map
precluded thst possibility' long ago.
Wilmington will make a strong bid
for a franchise in the league at ths
meeting of the directors on August
24th in Charleston. Manager Owalt-ne-y

will go to the directors with an
application backed o bjr-- a. jecord
average of. over 200 attendance dally,
inclnding rainy days,, since Wa East-
ern Carolina League opened' here two
months ago, and will also be able to
how that bis city is squarely behind

htm in his efforts to give them a first
class article of the sport. The geo-
graphical position of Wilmington is
also expected to score heavily with
ths directors of the "Sally-- when
they - gather 4 consider the eight- -
club proposition.

r Knkep
Reg FUntkote Roofing. ... ,

eniy ey -

Supply Co.
ln 1IU1 Furnlshln-p- s,

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule figures pub-

lished only as Information, and are not
guaranteed. April 12th, 1805: -

1- -v a. m., No. 30, daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleeeers to New York. Day coaches
to Washington.

3:20 a. m., No. 29, dally, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. , Fu tiros a
drawing room sleepers to Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day coaches to Jackson
vllle.

310 a. m.. No. 8. dally, for Richmond
and local points.

6:62 a. m., No. 44, dally, for Washington
and points North. Day coaches Charlotte
to Washington.

8:30 a. m.. No. 35, dally, for Columbia
snd local points. ,

7:10 a. m.. No. It. dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle. TaylorsvlUs and local
points. Connects at Moorsavllle for Win
atnn-Sale- and at Statsaville (or Ashe
vine.

7:15 a. in.. No. 39. dally, for Atlanta.Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta. Stops
at principal points en route.

10:06 a. m No. 36. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New .York and Rich-
mond. Day coaches to Washington. Din-
ning car service.

1.50 a. in , No. a. dally, for Winston
Salem. Roanoke and local points.

11:06 a. m.. No. 37. dully. New Yerk Snd
New Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping ears. Observation and club ears.
New York to New Orleans. Drawing
room sleeper. New York to Atlanta. Solid
Pullman tsaln. Dining car service.

12:05 p. m , No. 11. daily, for Atlanta,
snd local points.

4:00 p. m.. No. 4. dally, for Ortensboro
snd local points.

4:3R p. m., No. 41. dally except Sunday,
for Seneca snd local points.

4 45 p. m.. No. 27. dally, for Columbia
and local points.

SO p. m.. No. 21. dally except Sunday,
for Htatesvllle. Taylor-Mil- e md loeal
points. Connects at Statesvllle for Ashe-
vllle. Knnxvllle and Chattanooga.

7 IS p. m , No. 12. dally, for Richmond
nd local points. Handles Pullman sleep-

er. Charlotte to Washington, and Char
loMe to Hlchmond.

JS p m , No. 3. dally New York snd
Now Orleans Limited for Washington
snd points North. Drawing room Sleep.
ere. nbservailnn and eluh ears to New
York. Dining rar service. Solid Pullman
train.

9.33 p.;m.. No. SR. dally, for Atlanta sad
points South Pullman drawing room
sleepers New York to New Orleans. Rich
mond to Birmingham Charlotte to 'At-
lanta. Day roaches Washington to New
Orl.an, TMntn rn r Bervld

Tickets, sleeping car reservations and
detail Information ran be obtained at
ticket office. No. II South Trynn street

C. M. ACKFRT,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.,

Washington, D. C.
S If. HARDWICK. P. T. M.,
W. H. TA Y IjOK. G. P. A

Washington, D. C.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C ,

1 i.

SEABOARD

These arrivals and departures as well as
the time and connection with other com-
panies, are given only as information and
are nut guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North,
F.aat, South ami Kouthwest. Schedule
taking effect April 17th, 19, subject to
change without notice.

Ticket1 for passage on all trains are
sold by this company and accepted by the
peeaengrr with the understanding that
this company will not be responsible for
failure to run Its trains on schedule time
or for any such delay as may ha Incident
to their operation. Care is exercised te
glveglve correct time of connecting lines,
but tills company Is not responsible for
eirora or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows: -

No. 40, dally, at 4:2C a. m.. for Monroe.
Hamlet and Wilmington, oonneeting at
Monroe with 33 fer Atlanta, Birmingham
snd the Southwest; with 33 for Raleigh,
Weldon and Portsmouth, with 44 at Ham-
let for Raleigh, Richmond, Washington.
New York.

No. 44, dally, at 5:00 p. m., for Monroe,
Hamlet. Wilmington and all local points
connecting at Hamlet with 43, for Colum-
bia. Savannah and all Florida points, and
No. 4 for Raleigh. Richmond, Washing
ton and New York
out change.

No. 132. dally. 7:00 p. m.. for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta Birming-
ham and the Southwest with train M at
Hamlet for Richmond. Washington and
sleeper on this train from Charlotte. N.
New York. With 31 at Monroe for Ral- -
elgh, Portsmouth and Norfolk. Througn
colnton, Shelby and Rutgertordtoa wlto
C. a., dally. ,.

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows; v '
No, 133. t:.r4 a. m , dally, frem points

North and South.
No. 41. daily. 12:35 p. m.. from Wilming-

ton and all local points.
No. 132. drily. 7:CO p. m.. from Ruther

fordteo. Shelby. Lincolnton and C. 4b N.
W. Railway points.

No. 33. 11:30 p. m . dally, from Wilming-
ton, Hamlet and Monroe; also from points
East. North and Southwest, connecting
at Hamlet and Monroe. e

Connections are made at Hamlet with
No. 113. dally, at :I0 a. ro.. for Lin.

throagh trains for points North. South
and Southwest which are composed ol
vestibule dsy coaches between Ports-mou- th

snd Atlanta, and Washington and
Jacksonville, and sleeping cars between,
Jersey City, Birmingham and Memphis,
and Jersey City and Jacksonville. Cafe '

cars' on all through trains.
For information, time-table- s, reserva-

tions er Seaboard 'descriptive literature
spply scents or address:.

JAMES KER. JR., C. P. A
tt Selwyn Hotel. . Charlotte, N. (X

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD TO
CHARLOTTE. ACCOUNT REPUBLI-
CAN STATS CONVENTION. ;

The Seaboard begs to announce rates
based on 30 per cent ef the double local
fares for tbe round-tri- p front all points
on this line Is North Carolina to Char
lotte account sf this occasion. Tickets
to be sold tor all trains August 6th and
for trains striving ta Charlotte forenoon
ot Axiguet 24th with final return limit
Aug Sat 30th. '"

Tlea Seaboard offers excellent double
deity train service to Charlotte, and for
further information regarding rales and
schedules from your station call on your
ticket agent er address the undersigned,

..---h--

. Traveling Passenger Agent,
" - - Raleigh. N. C,

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION'.
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Augut . i. a.
RATES VIA SEA HOARD.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway

that on account cf above (k--

Ion the Seaboard will put in rates fr i
all points st W per cent ef the do
local fares. Tickets te be oa eels Au

th. sad for trains srrtrlpe in Char . tt
forenoon of August 'th. Final limits c
these tickets Will be August .;.

FIFTEEN INNINGS
AT GREENVILLE

Special to The Observer
Greenville, 8. C. Aug. 7. For fif-

teen Innings this afternoon Greenville
and Spartanburg battled and neither
team proved the victor. The gams
was teeming with sensational plays
sua w Ttruj a oauie Detween giants,

Greenville took the lead in the
fourth Inning, scoring one run on two
nits and two bases on balls. Spartan-bur- r

forged ahead in the fifth Inning,
sending three men across the plate.
on tnree hits, an error and a base on
Dans.

Greenville tied ud the score in the
sixtn inning, two Spinners crossing
the plate. After the sixth neither side
could score and after battling for flf
teen innings, the game was called on
account oi darkness, a double-hea- d
er was to have been played tout It was
impossible and it win be played to-
morrow.

Score by lnninsa: n n v.
Greenville

000 102 000 00ft nnn i i a
Spartanburg

000 020 000 000 000 J 11
Batteries: Temnln .nH Mc

Donald and Beusse. Umpires, John-son and Henderson.

THE PENNANT RACE.

Spartanburg is Now Practically Ellui- -
iibutu inmi i ue imtn Heat on Ac-

count or Ioor Showing Against
tireenvile Past Two Days.
The result of the third irame h- -

tween Greenville and' Spartanburg
yesterday afternoon, which was an
even draw, gives Greensboro addedadvantage In the pennant race In
Mow of the defeat tho Patriots ad-
ministered to the Twins. Spartanburg
is practically eliminated from thu
race on account of the poor showing
so far made against tne Spinners. If
Spartanburg should win both games
from Greenville this afternoon and
three from Anderson next week,
while Greensboro was winning one
from Winston this afternoon In a
double-heade- r and two from Green-
ville out of four game next week, it
would still give Greensboro tho pen
nant by two points.

Jn order for Greenville to win the
pennant, it will be necessary to take
both games from Spartanburg this
afternoon and break even with
Greensboro In the four games next
week, while Greensboro was winning
one from Winston this afternoon.

Figuring on the presumption that
the double-header- s this afternoon
will break even and the series be-
tween Greenville and Greensboro next
week will do likewise, the following
percentages will have been made at
the close of the season:

Won. Lost. IVt.
Greensboro. ... 51 37 .fiKO
Greenville 49 37 .570

If Gret-nvlll-e takes both games
from Spartanburg and breaks even
with Greensboro next week whllo
Greensboro Is taking one from Win-
ston this afternoon, the season will
close in the following order:

Won. Lost. Pet.
Greenville. 60 38 .55t
Greensboro 51 37 .5S0

Tho results of the games this af-
ternoon will in themselves'award thepennant. If Spartanburg wins bothgames this afternoon and the entire,
series from An'lrson their percent
age will be .678. It still looks like
Greensboro.

' SpeiMvr Defeats Statcsville.
Ppclal to The Observer.

Statesvllle. Aug. 7. Slatesvllle's new
athletic park was Initiated this af-
ternoon with a ball game between
Statesvlllp and Spencer. Over four
hundred people witnessed the game,
which resulted In a victory for Spen-
cer by a score of 4 to 2. The game
was Interesting and snappy ami re- -

quired only an hour ami fifteen mln
utes. The batteries were: Yount
and Cambo for Statcsvllle nnd lluff-man- n

and Sink for Spencer. Yount
struck out ten and Huffman four. The
features of the garde were the one-han- d

catches by Blythe, Webb and
Nattress, and the hitting by F. Cooper,
of Statesvllle, and the excellent in-

field work by Spencer.

Tommy McMillan troc to Brooklyn.
Brooklyn. N. Y., Aug. 7. President

Ebbetts. of the Brooklyn Baseball
Club, announced to-dn- y that McMi-
llan, of the Jacksonville. Flaw club of
the South Atlantic League, will Join
the Brooklyns and will
probably play In the Infield In one or
both games of double-head- er

with Cincinnati.

Prosperts of a Wrestling Bout
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, Aug. 7. J. R. Jones,
of Ashevllle, proclaiming himself the
champion of the State, issues a chal-
lenge to Tom Ryan, of this city, to
meet him In a wrestling match In
this city for any part of a purse or
3100. Rysn is game and it Is be-

lieved that terms will be reached
with ths Ashevllle man, the bout to
come off on Wrlghtsvllle Beach.

The Noisy Man.
Denver Republican.

Another unnecessary noise that
needs to be suppressed Is the man
out at tne park who Insists on whist-
ling an accompaniment to the band.
Tou will find him scattered here and
there at every concert Tou cannot
miss him. cannot escape him. He
has gone there to let you know what

versatile chap he is, and what a
fine musician. All through the ex-

ercise of the band he Is the most ac-

tive
-

one of the lot for unless hs
keeps busy you may never discover
that he Is a genius or what a wide
acquaintance with musical scores ha
possesses. The fsct that half the
time he Is off the tuns and ths other
half off the key never seems to worry
him. He has msde up hfs mind that
he owes ths public a duty, and Is
there to discharge it

Let Them Itewt to Peace.
Rochester Union and Advertiser.

The torchlight procession and the
barbecue, end. to a great extent, the
"general rally" have gone to t'ae Umbo
Of things that were, and It would be

pity to revive them. Public meet-
ings we must have, at which ths
issues must be ably and fah-f- y dis-
cussed by representative men whfl
enjdjr the eonfidence orifielr respect-
ive ' parties. . We hope to hear la
this campaign a great of discussion ef
the tarlC - It U the great isms
of the coming; battle, and the people
wish te become better acquainted
with . It. Oratory vre mutt here
always, we suppose, but no mere of
the torchlight procession. We think
that, even Chicago will refuse to give
approval of tt. : ' v ,

Detroit .. .
St. Louis ..
Chiosgo .. .

Cleveland ..
Philadelphia
Boston .. ..
Wsshlngton
New York .

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lort. Pet

New Orleans 62 42 .553

Mobile 62 44 .542)
Nashville 4 42 .5.J3 '

Nemphts 4 44

Atlanta ..V

Little Rock 50 61 .495

Montgomery 45 48 .44
Birmingham 22 58 .363

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

Jacksonville 72 M .735

Savannah 56 41 .677

Columbia w .414

Augusta 44 53 .461

Charleston 4t 55 .427

Macon 38 6i .372

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet.

Danville (. 55 3.1 .625

Richmond 58 35 .024

Roanoke .. ..' 48 '50 .479

Portsmouth 40 .4 V.

Norfolk 3" 55 .4'
Lynchburg .. 36 53 .401

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 7. After a late
start, owing to deluged grounds, the Cin-
cinnati team defeated Donovan's men to-

day 6 to 3. Jordan's home-ru-n hit, and
the bunting of Hugglns were features.

Score: K. II. 15.

Cincinnati (100 TO 010--6 8 0
Brooklyn 000 000 021--3 2

Batteries: Ewlng and Schlet; Rucker,
Holmes and Bergen. Time, 1:42. Umpires,
Rudderham and Johnstone.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago, Aug. 17. Only ene Boston
player reached second base y and
Chicago won easily, 7 to 0. The .Boston
pitchers were wild, while Walsh was very
effective.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 310 120 OOx- -7 2

Boston OOOOOOOOO- -O 2 1

Batteries: Walsh ' and Weaver; Aral- -

lanes. Burchell and Carrlgan. Time. 1:30.
Umpires, Shetfdan and Egan.

Cleveland, O.. Aug. 7. Washington
broke Cleveland's winning streak to-d-ay

ty a score of 2 to 1. Lajoie's error at
lowed the visitors to score their two runs.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland .. .. ... 001 000 OOO 1 3

, Washington 000 02O 000--2 7 2
Batteries: Joss and N. Clarke; Smith

and 8treet Time, 1:45. Umpire, O'Lough- -
Iln.

' Detroit Aug. 7. Detroit could do noth- -

4 2 2 2 1 0
3 2 2 6 104 112 0 0
3 0 0 0 3 4
2 0 0 0 0 3
3 0 OlltO 0
3 1 12 3 0
2 0 0 10 0 0
3 1 0 0 3 3

29 7 t 27 U "5

AB R BH PO A B
4 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 0 5 0 1
3 0 0 2 3 1
8 112 0 0
2 0 0 3 1 0
2 0 0 7 0 1

2 0 113 0

29 1 8 24 8 3I big with Plank and was shut out Dono- -
. van pitched grand ball also but an error
by Schmidt cost ene run and a misjudged
fly by Mclntyre let in two more in thetar ninth.

Score: v. ' R.H.E.
Detroit .. '' 00A Oofl OOO- -S 4 J

Hunter, cf. ..
Snedden. 3b. .

Sharp, If. .. .
Newton, ss. ..
Drumm, rf. ..
Schumaker, lb.
Brennen, 2b. .
Sherrill. c. ..
Redfern, p. ..

Totals
ANDERSON
Woodward, rf.
Clark. If
Reggy,' ss. ..
Schmlck, lb. ..
Corrlgan, Sb. .
Dobson, ef. .. ,

Fischman, 2b. .
Cooper, c.
Oakley, p. .. .

Totals "A. "..
Summary Strtick out: By Redfern 10;

by Oakley S. Bases on balls: Off Red-
fern 4; oft Oakley . Hit by pitched ball:
Snedden, Corrigan. Two-ba- se hit: Hun-
ter. Wild pitches: Redfern (2): Oakley
(1). Left on bases: Anderson ; Charlotte

Time, 1:6$. .Umpire, Weetervelt At-
tendance, 850. '

Mountain Island Minn -

In a close and Interesting game at
Mount Holly yesterday the team from
Charlotte known as Tite's Team"
was defeated by the strong aggrega-
tion from Mountain Island by the

4. ' ? -score of to .

- These teams are among the best
amateur teams ln the State and a" se-

ries of games has been arranged be-

tween them to be played .at Latta
Park during ths Republican State
convention. The contests will be
fought on the new grounds and soma
creditable performances are promised.-Score- :

J R.H. E.
Fite'sfeamT. '. '.V ..' . S 1

Mountain IsTanil., . . . . . . , ft
Batteries: Muse, Sadler and Fits;

VanPelt and Lawlnc. -
,

'Hickory Defeats charlotte Again.
Special te The Observer.

Hickory, Aug. 1. Hickory kept up
her victorious record to-d-ay by smoth-
ering Charlotte In a one-sid- ed game
by the score of t te i. v - .

Philadelphia .. .. .. ON 000 002--3 10 ' 0
Batteries: Donovan and Schmidt; Plank

; and Powers. Time, 1:40. Umpire,
-noily. -

i v

'-- SOUTUERX LEAGUE,

" 'Little Rock, Ark.. Aug. 7. t

Score: ' 1 , . R. IX. Xi.
Little Rock 4H0 100 Ota--1 S
Mobile- - me ooo oooo i t

- flatteries:' Buchanan and Wood; Hick-
man and Massing. Time, 1:30. Umpire,
Moran. ' . , - . .

Kashvllle, Tenn., Aug. 7.
4 8cere: , ' R. H. E.

: Nafchvllle ,. A........ 1W010 00x 2 t
Atlanta ,;T-r 000 001 OJ0 1 4 2

Batteries: 8itton and Sesbaush: Max
well and McMurray' Tfihe.- - 1:27. , Vat

fenninger. ...
: Birmingham. Ala., Aug. t. "

Scorer R. H. 15.
Birmingham W0 10 0001 12Montgomery .. 000 000 OU- -3 1

- Batteries: Robinson and - Raub sad
Meek; Thonf as and Hart Time, 2:00. Vm-ptr- e,

Carpeiter.


